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Today's game marks the first appearance of Case upon the Bowling Green 
gridiron. Although, it is not the first time the teams have met. Last year's 
game will never be forgotten by those Falcon fans who were fortunate enough 
to witness that thriller. The Bee Gees scored a touchdown with less than five 
minutes to play, putting them in the lead 13-12 only to see Case take the fol- 
lowing kick-off and march down the field to score again. The Case attack was 
spearheaded by All-Ohio Bill Lund, who was also the National Collegiate Broad 
Jumping Champion. The Falcons came roaring back with a combined running and 
passing attack which culminated in the scoring of the winning touchdown by 
Al Taves on a beautiful pass from Al DiMarco deep on the end zone with only 
thirteen seconds to play. 
Based on comparative scores, the game today schould be just as closely 
contested. The Rough Riders were defeated by Oberlin's Marine studded power 
house by the same margin as the Bee Gees. Baldwin-Wallace defeated Case last 
Saturday 21-20 in a thrilling and exciting game, while Bowling Green lost a 
heart breaker to the Wattsmen at Berea by the margin of a point after touch 
down, 14-13. 
The Baldwin-Wallace game last week marked the return of Ray Ride to the 
Coaching reins at Case. Ray has just returned from taking part in a Coaching 
Clinic for American soldiers in Europe. In his absence the team was handled 
by Jeff Carlin, Ray's long time associate in the coaching ranks, and who is 
al3o the head basketball coach at Caso. 
Welcome back Ray, and congratulations Jeff on a fine job done in Ray's 
absence. 
19      BOWLING GREEN STATE IMVIERSITY FOOTBALL FOSTER      45 
No. Name Age Position Hgt. Wgt. Clase 
25 Allman,William * 19 Guard 6' 168 So-N 
1 Babcock,David 17 Back 5'8 145 Fr-C 
19 Batton,Gal • 19 Center 6*2 190 Fr-C 
52 Blocks Bernard 20 Back 5*9 155 So-N 
64 Bomar,Jack 19 Back 5'lli 150 So-N 
60 Cain, Jack 17 Back 6' 175 Fr-C 
12 Carver, Herbert 19 Tackle 6«l£ 190 So-N 
29 Corlett, Bill 19 Tackle 6*1 172 Fr-C 
42 Darr,Kent 17 Center 6«3 155 Fr-C 
67 Dunham,Vern 17 Guard 6* 175 Fr-C 
53 Green, Don 19 End 6*2 200 So-C 
9 Harvey,Robert 18 Guard 6' 165 So-N 
65 Heinz,George 21 Guard 5' 10 175 Fr-C 
36 Horn, John 18 Back 5*9 160 So-N 
59 Ingraham, Eobert 21 Back 5*11 180 Fr-C 
38 Jenkins, Kempton 19 End 6'3 155 So-N 
66 Knierim,Jim 19 End 5'ioi 170 So-C 
e$m Lewis, James 21 Tackle 6«i 185 Fr-C 
47 Lobinger,Al 19 End 6*3 180 So-N 
46 Lucas,George 21 Back 6' 165 Fr-C 
3 Macco, Donald 24 End 6*1 165 So-N 
15 McCullough,Pat 19 Guard 6*1 180 So-N 
8 McEvoy,Marion 21 Tackle 6*3 190 So-N 
toys Me inhart, Erwin 18 Back 5*8 l4o Fr-C 
58 Mulvihill,Pat 21 Back 6*1 165 So-N 
17 Niehm, Ray 17 Guard 6* 175 Fr-C 
2 Pace,Jim 18 Guard 6* 165 So-N 
22 Pardee,Art 17 End 6' 173 Fr-C 
4o Porter, Franklin 19 Center 5*10 165 So-N 
30 Sanders, Don 19 Guard 6*1 170 Fr-C 
27 Smith,Kennan 19 Tackle 6*1 195 So-N 
62 Sweigard, Cletus 26 Back 5*11 178 So-C 
63 VanAtta, Dick 17 Back 5'll 193 Fr-C 
ifm Walker, Ennis 24 Back 5*io 175 So-N 
ii Winter, Galen 18 Tackle 6*2 175 So-N 
-s G/?CS>S, ^<9<M '1 3&c-K s'S l(oO re c 
Home 
Lima, Ohio 
Sandusky, Ohio 
Stow, Ohio 
Jamica,New York 
Ft.Madison, I ova 
Barberton, Ohio • 
Liberty Center,Ohio 
Akron, Ohio 
Fremont, Ohio 
Barberton,Ohio 
Sandusky,Ohio 
Independence,Iowa 
Brooklyn, New York 
Eoseburg,Oregon 
Bowling Green,Ohio 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Toledo,Ohio 
Bowling Green,Ohio 
Youngstown,Ohio 
Lincoln,Nebraska 
Green Bay,Wisconsin 
Janesville,Wiscons ir 
Wharton,Ohio 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Omaha,Nebraska 
Sandusky,Ohio 
Montpelier, Ohio 
Stow,Ohio 
Wauwatosa,Wisconsin 
Bowling Green,Ohio 
Green Bay,Wisconsin 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio 
Green Springs,Ohio 
Lima,Ohio 
Shawano, W i sc ons in 
LmiR, C^ic 
OFFICIAL 19^5 CASE FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Position Class Prep School Age Wgt. Hgt. 
27 Barrett, Dave Tackle Sr-N Cleveland Heights 19 175 6»l 
^9 Bednar, Chuck Guard Fr East Technical 18 190 5»ll 5k Blaugrund, Marvin Back So Cleveland Heights 13 160 6' 
k2 Blicharski,Casmir Back Sr East Technical 21 168 5;io 
k5 Boyle8, Walter Guard Fr Millersburg Academy 18 170 5'10 
72 Cleary, Tom Tackle Jr-N Youngstovn Raven 19 180 5!ll 
22 Eklund,Al Tackle So-N Aberdeen, Washington 23 Yjk 6' 
32 Ellis,Don Guard Jr-N Craw-f ordsville, Indiana 19 163 5'11 
18 English, Walter End Fr Parma,Ohio 18 170 5!ll 
Ik Gifford,Jack Back Sr-N Hanover, N.Hampshire 19 150 5'8 
67 Hastert,Alfred Tackle Jr-N Joliet,Illinois 22 170 6« 
23 Henry, Jim Uuard So-N Weatherly, Pennsylvania 23 . 162 5'8 
17 Himes, Don Guard Jr-N Canton, Ohio 21 162 5'11 
31 Hoffman, Henry End Jr-N Morrisville,Penna. 20 1U9 5'll 
79 Hows on, John End Jr-N Deerfield,Mass 20 155 6' 
25 Huny or, Elmer Back Sr-N West Technical 19 175 6*1 
kQ Jablonski, Dick Tackle So Benedictine 19 190 6' 
69 Jones,Ross Back So-N DuBois, Pennsylvania 18 150 5*8 
33 Kanda,Bill End So John Marshall 19 190 6*2 
15 Render, Frank Back Jr-N East Technical 18 160 6' 
80 Krebs, Jim Back Jr-N Parma, Ohio 19 173 5*9 
57 LaBaugh,Bill End Jr-N Bloomfield, N.Jersey 23 180 6'k 
2k Leete,Gene Back Jr-N Ontario,California 20 150 5'9 
63 Levin,Sid Center So ' Glenville 18 168 5*10 
16 Long,Soy Back Jr-N Muskegon, Michigan 19 150 6'1 
70 McDonough,Tom Guard Jr-N Jersey City,N.Jersey 23 I65 5'7 
78 Mehlhope,Kenneth End Sr-N Cincinnati, Ohio 20 162 5'11 
30 Moransky,Ted Center Sr-N Stamford,Connecticut 21 170 5'10 
62 Morton, Bill Tackle Jr-N Pasadena,California 20 180 5'10 
75 Rake,Don Back Jr-N Cuyahoga Fall3, Ohio 20 150 5*9 
76 Schroeder,Jim Back Fr Mentor,Ohio 17 16k 5*8 
10 Sullivan,Frank Back Jr-N Manchester, N.Hampshire 20 170 6' 
36 Textor,Art Back Fr Lincoln 17 178 6*1 
58 Thompson,Enold Guard Jr-N Shaker Heights 18 170 5'11 
28 Zalimeni,Don Back Fr Ashtabula, Ohio 17 180 6'1 
£6 Zasko, Art End Jr-N Ferndale,Michigan 19 ^85 6*2 
N - Indicates V-12 Trainee 
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
No. Bowling Green Wgt 
66 Knierim 170 
27 Smith 175 
2 Pace 165 
k2 Darr 155 
67 Dunham 175 
12 Carver 180 
15 McCullough 180 
m Walker 175 
36 Horn 160 
62 Sweigart 170 
58 Mulvihill 165 
Position  No. 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
EG 
RT 
RE 
Q 
LH 
RF 
F 
26 
48 
17 
50 
58 
h9 
55 
25 
28 
39 
80 
Case 
Zaske 
Jablonski 
Himes 
Moraneky 
Thompson 
Bednar 
Kanda 
Hunyor 
Zalimeni 
Schroeder 
Krebs 
Wgt. 
185 
190 
162 
170 
170 
190 
190 
175 
180 
16k 
175 
CASE 
RECORD AND SCHEDULE,   19^5 
CASE 6 
CASE 0 
CASE 6 
CASE 32 
CASE 20 
Oct.  13 
Oct. 20 
ROCHESTER 26 
OBERLIN 26 
BALDWIN-WALLACE 21 
21 BALDWIN-WALLACE 
at Shaw Field 
BOWLING GREEN 
at Bowling Green,Ohio 
OHIO WESLEYAN 
at Delaware,Ohio 
BOWLING GREEN 
RECORD AND SCHEDULE,   19^5 
BOWLING GREEN 
BOWLING GREEN 
BOWLING GREEN 
BOWLING GREEN 
BOWLING GREEN 
BOWLING GREEN 
Oct. 13 
15 ALMA  0 
19 CENTRAL MICHIGAN 6 
13 BALDWIN-WALLACE ik 
0 MIAMI 26 
6 OHIO UNVIERSITY      0 
0 OBERLIN    28 
CASE (HOMECOMING) 
OFFICIALS 
Referee 
Umpire 
Head Linesman 
Field Judge 
A.N. Smith, Elyria, Ohio 
Ollie Klee, Toledo, Ohio 
C.F. Houser, Toledo, Ohio 
John Pincura, Lorain, Ohio 
